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How can you make flexible working even 
easier
You would like to offer your employees flexible working
opportunities, including mobile printing. Many office workers 
with a mobile device cannot use it for printing, although they 
would like to. Mobile printing should be just as easy as print-
ing from a PC, and it should also occur within the existing IT 
infrastructure.

Hassle-free printing, on tHe go
With the Océ Publisher Mobile App for iPad, your staff can 
print directly to an Océ wide format printer from a smartphone 
or tablet - from any location within reach of the WiFi router 
part of your organization’s network. While using their mobile 
devices they can send a print job directly to an Océ wide format 
printer.

more options for busy professionals
Now your employees can discuss a change, make an annotation, use their 
mobile devices or tablet to connect to the cloud and send a print request 
to an Océ wide format printer via Océ Publisher Mobile App for iPad. 

Océ Publisher Mobile App for iPad is an application that enables you to 
easily plot from an Océ system with your iPad device. Océ TCS, TDS, 
Océ ColorWave® and Océ PlotWave® systems are supported. Supported 
files for printing include PDF, PLT, TIFF and DWF. 

Print from any mobile    
device
Hassle-free printing from a smart-

phone or tablet? With the Océ 

Publisher Mobile App for iPad,      

your employees can print at any 

time, and from any mobile device 

connected to your network.

Cloud



Océ Publisher Mobile 
Print from your iPad

increaseD proDuctivity 
Mobile printing means fewer delays in document printing.
Sometimes it is easier or more comfortable to view information 
on paper rather than on screen, for example when discussing large 
format drawings or detailed technical documents. Océ Publisher 
Mobile App allows your employees to print documents if, and 
when, they need them.

tHe aDvantages of océ publisHer mobile 
app for your organization 
• Work more flexibly: print from anywhere      
 within your existing network environment                                                            
• Print from iPad mobile devices via a Wi-Fi router                                                                              
• Work more efficiently                                                               
• Have your prints available more quickly
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Creating global leadership  
in printing

Canon and Océ join forces to create the global leader in the 
printing industry. For our customers this combines Canon  
and Océ technology with the support of the Océ direct sales 
and service organizations. Look to the new Canon-Océ  
combination for:

• Enterprise printing in the office and corporate printroom 

• Large format printing of technical documentation,  
signage and display graphics

• Production printing for marketing service bureaus and 
graphic arts

• Business services for document process outsourcing

Downloading the Océ Publisher Mobile App is easy and free 
of charge. Open the Apple® Store online on your iPad or in 
the iTunes® application program and search for “Publisher 
Mobile” or scan the QR code below.

Download océ publisher mobile app for ipad. 


